Resilience of Rhodobacter sphaeroides cytochrome bc1 to heme c1 ligation changes.
Typically, c hemes are bound to the protein through two thioether bonds to cysteines and two axial ligands to the heme iron. In high-potential class I c-type cytochromes, these axial ligands are commonly His-Met. A change in this methionine axial ligand is often correlated with a dramatic drop in the heme redox potential and loss of function. Here we describe a bacterial cytochrome c with an unusual tolerance to the alternations in the heme ligation pattern. Substitution of the heme ligating methionine (M185) in cytochrome c1 of the Rhodobacter sphaeroides cytochrome bc1 complex with Lys and Leu lowers the redox midpoint potential but not enough to prevent physiologically competent electron transfer in these fully functional variants. Only when Met-185 is replaced with His is the drop in the redox potential sufficiently large to cause cytochrome bc1 electron transfer chain failure. Functional mutants preserve the structural integrity of the heme crevice: only the nonfunctional His variant allows carbon monoxide to bind to reduced heme, indicating a significant opening of the heme environment. This range of cytochrome c1 ligand mutants exposes both the relative resilience to sixth axial ligand change and the ultimate thermodynamic limits of operation of the cofactor chains in cytochrome bc1.